We have developed a smart decontamination device for small-size radioactive scrap metal (SSRSM) necessarily generated from nuclear facilities. This is a multi-modal device such as rotation of magnetic field focusing on the region containing the abrasion pins placed around target and ultrasonic cleaner. Additionally, in order to increase the decontamination efficiency we have modified some configuration of the device so that it could work on them evenly and totally. With the Optimal operating for operation of the new device, we tried to decontaminate some various metal selected as a sample during 15 minutes sequentially using each method, magnetic and ultrasonic device. As a result, the range of decontamination factor has been highly increased to 18~56. After decontamination, all samples were found its activity less than background level. 
서 론
이 자력은 자성연마재의 체적 V와 자화율 X의 곱에 비례해 Table 3에서 기존의 Table 4에서 
결과 및 토론

자기장 제염장치의 오염제거 성능
초음파 제염장치의 오염제거 성능
Category
Sample name Sample spec.
Decontamination level(cps)
Before decon. Change of decontamination factor with in magnetic abrasion device and ultrasonic combined apparatus. Fig. 13 . Secondary waste treatment tool.
